
^Steel City Camp Coordinators. *Subject to change. Attendance to this camp does not guarantee assignment to any conference or associations 

2021 STEEL CITY UMPIRE CAMP 

OCTOBER 14-17, 2021, HOOVER, AL 
4-man Advanced Umpire Camp 

 

 

 

 

 

For full details and registration, please visit: www.steelcityumpirecamp.com 

COORDINATORS 
Paul Guillie - As Coordinator of four Division I conferences, Paul has made great strides by utilizing technology, specifically video training.  

Because of this approach, he has been able to provide tangible, real-world scenarios that lead officials to an in-depth and immersive 

understanding of the rules.  Paul has also been instrumental in the development of video review at the collegiate level, with the assistance of 

MLB, and several professional and former professional umpires. 

Robert Holloway – Division I conference coordinator of officials.  Robert has recently made the transition from the field to conference 

coordinator role.  After a successful career at the Division I level, Robert was selected to several NCAA post-season assignments during his 

time on the field.  As he embarks on this new journey in officiating, we are excited to have him hit the ground running at our camp! 

INSTRUCTORS* 
Jeff Head - The long-time veteran SEC official has earned multiple trips to Omaha for the NCAA World Series. Jeff's previous experience at 

the AAA level and humbled approach to always keep getting better carries over into his instructional methods. 
Kevin Sweeney - At the collegiate level, the experienced SEC/ACC official has earned NCAA Super Regional selections. During AAA, he 

earned Arizona Fall League and MLB Spring Training assignments.  Recently selected for the 2021 Summer Olympic Games in Tokyo! 

Marcus Pattillo - A plethora of experience in professional baseball as well as NCAA Super Regional selections. The SEC veteran previously 

earned MLB regular season call-up status during his time in AAA.  He can notice the little things to improve any level umpire. 

Morris “Mo” Hodges - The veteran SEC/ACC official brings previous MLB call-up experience gained during his time in AAA. Gaining NCAA 

Super Regional Experience at the collegiate level. A very bright attitude that is more than willing to break it down for our campers. 

Seth Buckminster - Professional baseball experience up to AAA baseball.  Earned regular season call-up status for MLB before 

transitioning to collegiate officiating. The SEC/BIG12 official brings a candid, experienced, and humorous addition to our staff. 

INSTRUCTORS* 
Javerro "JJ" January - SEC/ACC, AAA, MLB Spring 
Danny Cricks - SEC, AAA, MLB Spring 
Jeff Wright - SEC 
^Eric Goshay - SEC 
^Matthew Wilbanks - SEC 
^Will Posey - SEC 

CAMP AGENDA* 
Thursday: Remote Zoom Presentation (evening) 
Friday-Sunday*: Live game evaluation and 
instruction, advanced positioning drills and more 
(weather permitting). 
*Start times are TBD 
 

CAMP COST: $475 Via Check or Money Order, PayPal option incurs additional fee 

REGISTRATION: Online Registration Available Here 

SUGGESTED HOTEL: Hyatt Place at 2980 John Hawkins Pkwy, Hoover, AL 35244 (205-988-8444) 

Discounted rate for confirmed registrations.  Only 20 rooms available, first come first serve. 

RV PARKING:  Power, Sewer, Water, WIFI at field complex.  Discounted camp rate available. 

HOOVER MET ADDRESS: 100 Ben Chapman Dr. Hoover, AL 35244 

CAMP CAPACITY:  There will be a capacity limit to ensure enough innings per student. 

 

www.steelcityumpirecamp.com
http://www.steelcityumpirecamp.com/registration

